
Vigano, spokesmen dispute facts of
contested  pope  meeting  in
Washington
VATICAN CITY — Days after he called on Pope Francis  to resign for allegedly
ignoring  sanctions  placed  on  then-Cardinal  Theodore  E.  McCarrick,  Archbishop
Carlo Maria Vigano provided his version of a meeting that, in the minds of many,
changed the overall narrative of Pope Francis’ visit to the United States in 2015.

Archbishop Vigano, then the nuncio to the United States, had arranged for the pope
to meet privately at the nunciature in Washington with Kim Davis, the county clerk
from Kentucky who was jailed for refusing to issue marriage licenses after the U.S.
Supreme Court ruled gay couples have a right to marry.

After Davis’ lawyer made news of the meeting public a few days later, Jesuit Father
Federico Lombardi, then Vatican spokesman, had told reporters, “the pope did not
enter into the details of the situation of Mrs. Davis and his meeting with her should
not be considered a form of support of her position in all  of  its particular and
complex aspects.”

Juan Carlos Cruz, one of the Chilean abuse survivors who met the pope in April, told
the New York Times in late August that Pope Francis had mentioned in conversation
Archbishop Vigano and the Kim Davis meeting. “I didn’t know who that woman was,
and he snuck her in to say hello to me — and of course they made a whole publicity
out of it,” Pope Francis said, according to what Cruz told the Times. “And I was
horrified and I fired that nuncio,” Cruz quoted the pope as saying.

In reply, Archbishop Vigano gave a three-page statement to LifeSiteNews, one of the
outlets that originally published his 11-page text calling on the pope to resign.

In the statement, the archbishop claimed he had briefed the pope on who Kim Davis
was and received approval for the meeting from the top advisers to Cardinal Pietro
Parolin, Vatican secretary of state.
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Called  to  Rome  by  Pope  Francis  after  the  meeting  became  a  public-relations
nightmare, Archbishop Vigano wrote, “The pope received me for almost an hour, and
was very affectionate and paternal. He immediately apologized to me for troubling
me with coming to Rome, and he lavished continuous praise on me for the way I had
organized his  visit  to the USA, and for the incredible reception he received in
America. He never expected such a welcome.”

“To my great surprise,” the archbishop wrote, “during this long meeting, the pope
did not mention even once the audience with Davis!”

But Father Lombardi and Basilian Father Thomas Rosica, who was assisting Father
Lombardi at the time, said Archbishop Vigano gave them a different account of his
meeting with the pope the next day.

With Father  Lombardi’s  approval,  Father  Rosica  published a  statement  Sept.  2
based on his notes about their meeting with Archbishop Vigano.

“After meeting with Pope Francis on Oct. 9, 2015, Archbishop Vigano summoned
Father Lombardi and Father Rosica to his apartment on Saturday evening, Oct. 10.
Both of us were surprised to see that he had maintained his apartment in the old
residence of Santa Marta in Vatican City,” the statement said.

“Upon entering, we sat with Archbishop Vigano in his living room,” it continued.
Archbishop Vigano “was clearly shaken having been summoned to Rome. He told the
two of us that he never intended to harm the pope with his idea to have Davis at the
nunciature.”

Father Rosica said that Archbishop Vigano told them verbatim: “The Holy Father in
his paternal benevolence thanked me for his visit to the USA but also said that I had
deceived him his bringing that woman to the nunciature.”

He also quoted the archbishop as saying, “The Pope told me: ‘You never told me that
she had four husbands,'” which could indicate the pope believed Davis’ actions were
not completely about defending the sanctity of marriage.

In an addition to the statement distributed by Father Rosica, Father Lombardi said
that  even if  Archbishop Vigano had received approval  from the officials  of  the



Secretariat of State, it did not remove Archbishop Vigano’s responsibility for the
meeting and its consequences because, as nuncio, he “should have known better
about this situation.”
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